Head teacher: Mrs Julia Alison B.Ed., M.A.

Website: http//www.irchester.northants.sch.uk

Advert for a Class Teacher for January 2023
We are looking to appoint a Year 3 teacher to join our ‘Good’ school (Ofsted Feb 2018).
This is a full-time permanent post available from January 2023. The position is suitable for either an
experienced teacher or someone at the beginning of their career. The salary will reflect the experience of
the successful applicant (upper pay range available).
We offer
• Happy, capable and very well-behaved children with supportive families
• A class of 25 children with an experienced teaching assistant
• The support of a partner teacher in the same year group, plus PPA time together
The successful applicant will need:
• To have excellent classroom practice with high expectations for achievement and behaviour.
• Good knowledge of effective teaching and learning in lower Key Stage 2
• Commitment to inclusion and success for all pupils.
• To be a team player; to smile on the crazy days and enjoy the good ones too!
Irchester Community Primary School is a two-form entry school on a spacious site two miles south of
Wellingborough. The school has developed a reputation as a centre of excellence for teaching primary
science. We are unique in Northamptonshire having a full-time Scientist in Residence in our very own lab,
known as Lab 13. In our extensive grounds we run ‘forest school’ style activities and have access to the local
country park. We are a founder member of the local Nene Valley Partnership of four local schools.
Our school values underpin our school’s philosophy and ethos. They contribute to the high standard of
good behaviour and strong moral, spiritual and culture education of the children. We have a strong ethos of
nurture, support and well-being for all.
There is a strong emphasis on teamwork in our school. We are committed to the continuous professional
development of staff and put time and money into developing them as lead learners in school.
If you are interested in joining our team come along and visit to discover that – as our motto says – Irchester
Community Primary School is the place ‘where learning grows’. Please telephone 01933 353848 or email
Mrs Wendy Austyn (bursar@irchester.northants-ecl.gov.uk) to arrange a mutually convenient time to visit.
We are committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of all pupils and expect all staff to share this
commitment. Enhanced DBS clearance is required for this post, plus two references for all short-listed candidates.

START DATE: 1st January 2023
CLOSING DATE: 12 noon 2nd December 2022
Class teacher January 2023

SALARY: £MPG or UPR as appropriate
INTERVIEWS: 7th December 2022

